[Participation of m- and n-cholinergic mechanisms in the development of the kindling phenomenon of the amygdala in cats].
The kindling phenomenon was produced after chronic electrostimulation of the cat amygdala. The duration and intensity of petit mal and grand mal were recorded. The M-cholinomimetic arecoline (0.3 mg/kg), the acetylcholinesterase inhibitor galanthamine (1-3 mg/kg) and the N-cholinergic blockers eterofen (5-10 mg/kg) and ganglerone (035-3.5 mg/kg) intraperitoneally decreased or abolished the kindling phenomenon. Combination of M-cholinomimetics with N-blockers facilitated the anticonvulsant effects. Nicotine (0.5 mg/kg) and the M-cholinergic blocker methylbenactyzine (0.5-1 mg/kg) as well as combination of methylbenactyzine with galanthamine, on the contrary, facilitated and aggravated seizures in cats. In the authors' opinion, the M- and N-cholinergic mechanisms are involved in formation of the kindling phenomenon. It is suggested that N-cholinergic blockers or their combinations with M-cholinomimetics may be used as anticonvulsants.